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sllr{alf,
Survival of plant populationa depends upon the genetic composition of the population
and the phenotypic p last ic i ty  of  the indiv idual  p lant ,  the lat ter  a lso being genet i -
cal1y determined. In th is thesis I  def ine plast ic i ty  as al l  in t ragenotypic var iat ion.
In physio logical  exper iments i t  is  of ten hard to see,  ehether a p last ic  response wi l l
conlribute to a more adaptive atriLude of the. plant to the environment, or it rri1l
reduce i ts  f i tness.
Af ter  prel iminary er<per inents on Ehe appearance of  phenotypic p last ic i ty ,  a subdiv i -
sion could be made rvithin the genus Plantago; a group of plastic responding species,
Plantago lanceolata L., Plantago rnedia L, and Plantago coronopus L. and a group of
non-responding speciesl  Plantago naior  L.and Plantago nrar i t inra.  L.
Frorn both groups one species vas chosen for furtber study and the following hypothe-
s ises were fornulated:
Plantago rra ior  L.  is  character ized by genotypic specia l izat ion and a low degree of
indiv idual  p last  ic i ty .
Plantago lanceolata L.  has a high degree of  phenotypic p last ic i ty ,  which is  essent ia l
for  adaptat ion.
Two o<per inental  approaches for  a test  of  the hypotbesis about P.  uraior  vere set  up.
On one hand I used four inbred lines, since P. rnaior is highly inbred and self polli-
nat ing for  about 902 (chapter,  3,  4 and 5) ,  On the other hand I  col lected two genoty-
pes frorn the field, one originating frorn a shaded and one fronr an exposed habitat
(chapter ,  7 and 8) .  Planls of  tbe inbred l ines were subni t ted to a l terat ions in a
single environment factor ,  the level  of  rn ineral  nutr i t ion,  the ni t rogen source or
sal t .  Tbe responses of  grovth,  root  respirat ion,  dark respirat ion,  photosynthesis and
enzyme act iv i ty  ( root  ATPase, and shoot and root  n i t rate reductase) vere fo l lowed du-
r ing the exper imenls.  From the resul ts i t  is  concluded, that  genet ic specia l izat ion
is present wi th in P.  rnaior .  A fast  grorr ' ing inbred l ine also showed high respirat ion
rates and enzyme act iv i t ies.  Besides th is h igh rnetabol ic  act iv i ty  a f ine regulat ion
of  grovth and developurent  was present:  obviously th is inbred l ine,  belonging to ssp
pleiosperma showed adapt ive plast ic  responses to environmenla1 changes.  In the other
l ines,  belonging to ssp naior  and ssp ple iosperma. a decreasing growth rate and neta-
bol ic  act iv i ty  vas accompanied by a lover degtee of  phenot)?ic p last ic i ty .  Exper i -
nents wi ih genot)?es f rorn the f ie ld conf i rured the resul ts of  the study on inbred l i -
nes:  genot lp ic specia l izat i .on to l ight  and a lorr  degree of  phenotypic adapt ive plas-
t i c i t y ,  wh i ch  vas  res t r i c t ed  t o  seed l i ng  s tage .
Fron three populat ions of  Plantago lanceolata each eight  randomly taken samples were
col lected (chapter,  9) .  A11 these sanples were gro\a/n up seperately,  and subni t ted to
al terat ions in rn ineral  nutr i t ion.  Tbe responses of  growth,  root  respirat ion and root
ATPase act iv i ty  were fo l lowed dur ing the exper iment.  Plants of  P.  lanceolata a lso
showed correlat ions between growth,  root  respirat . ion and root  ATPase act iv i ty .  I '  Ge-
net ic  d i f ferent iat ion " ,  on the populat ion 1eve1, could be dist inguished. Shortage of
water and/or  minerals,  as present jn our local i ty  Westduinen exerted select ive pres-
sure for  reduced dry matter  accumulat ion,  and plast ic i ty  served in the supply of
water and rn inerals.  In other populat ions,  I ieteren and l " lerrevl iet ,  the i r rpact  of  vege-
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tation height improved selection for fast growing genotypes of P. lanceolata and in
these genotypes plasticity vas involved in courpetition for light.
In chapter 10,  I  propose three physio logical  rnodels, for  the nechanism of  phenotypic
plast ic i ty .  Both the i r radiance and the mineral  nutr i t ion are used as st inulus in
these rnodels. Mineral nutrition will affect synthesis of cytokinins and adeninenucle-
otide pool, which in their turn affect protein synthesis and energy capaciEy. Phyt.o-
chrome wi l l  mediate the l ight  st imulus and af fect  proEein synthesis,  adeninenucleot i -
de pool and sugar production in the shoot.
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